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Abstract

Aims

Numerous healthcare decisions are faced by persons with advanced cancer from diagnosis

to end-of-life. The family caregiver role in these decisions has focused on being a surrogate

decision-maker, however, little is known about the caregiver’s role in supporting upstream

patient decision-making. We aimed to describe the roles of family caregivers in assisting

community-dwelling advanced cancer patients with healthcare decision-making across set-

tings and contexts.

Methods

Qualitative study using one-on-one, semi-structured interviews with community-dwelling

persons with metastatic cancer (n = 18) and their family caregivers (n = 20) recruited from

outpatient oncology clinics of a large tertiary care academic medical center, between Octo-

ber 2016 and October 2017. Transcribed interviews were analyzed using a thematic analy-

sis approach.

Findings

Caregivers averaged 56 years and were mostly female (95%), white (85%), and the

patient’s partner/spouse (70%). Patients averaged 58 years and were mostly male (67%) in

self-reported “fair” or “poor” health (50%) with genitourinary (33%), lung (17%), and hemato-

logic (17%) cancers. Themes describing family member roles in supporting patients’

upstream healthcare decision-making were: 1) seeking information about the cancer, its tra-

jectory, and treatments options; 2) ensuring family and healthcare clinicians have a common
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understanding of the patient’s treatment plan and condition; 3) facilitating discussions with

patients about their values and the framing of their illness; 5) posing “what if” scenarios

about current and potential future health states and treatments; 6) addressing collateral

decisions (e.g., work arrangements) resulting from medical treatment choices; 6) originating

healthcare-related decision points, including decisions about seeking emergency care; and

7) making healthcare decisions for patients who preferred to delegate healthcare decisions

to their family caregivers.

Conclusions

These findings highlight a previously unreported and understudied set of critical decision

partnering roles that cancer family caregivers play in patient healthcare decision-making.

Optimizing these roles may represent novel targets for early decision support interventions

for family caregivers.

Introduction

In 2018 alone, there were over 600,000 U.S. individuals who were in their last year of life due

to an advanced stage cancer [1]. From the time one is diagnosed with an incurable, metastatic

cancer to end-of-life, numerous healthcare decisions must be faced. These decisions include

choices about cancer treatments and surgeries, locations of care and providers, transitions in

care (e.g., hospice, assisted living), self-care activities, insurance coverage, advance care plan-

ning, and preferences for treatment and location of care at end of life [2–7]. Most research on

serious illness decision-making has been guided by the two-actor paradigm of shared deci-

sion-making that focuses on the provider and the patient [8]. However, emerging research

over the past decade suggests this view is too narrow in scope. In a national sample of over

5,200 newly-diagnosed cancer patients, 49.4% reported that they shared decisions equally with

family members and 22.1% reported having elicited at least some input on decisions. Family

members are often present and very active in treatment decision-making encounters, provid-

ing logistical assistance (e.g., transportation, physical assistance) and informational and emo-

tional social support [6, 8].

Furthermore, involvement of family members in decisions has been associated with positive

patient outcomes, including patient satisfaction and adherence to medical treatments [9, 10].

Conversely, family caregivers who are not involved in helping patients make decisions may

heighten the patient’s distress and lead to the receipt of care and treatments inconsistent with

the patient’s values and preferences of their patients [6, 8, 11, 12]. While interventions have

been developed and rested to enhance surrogate decision-making (both prospectively[13–19]

and at end of life[20–29]), far less is known about how to best support family roles when they

partner with patients in upstream healthcare decision-making.

Evidence suggests that these family members are performing critical functions in particular

settings and contexts where patient decision-making is taking place, such as in provider

encounters about treatment choices, [6] chronic illness treatment decisions, [8] and discus-

sions about cancer clinical trial enrollment [4]. However, little has been reported on the roles

families play across settings and contexts in cancer. Understanding this broad picture may

facilitate the development of enhanced upstream decision support that goes beyond the tradi-

tional patient-provider actors in shared decision making and targets a broader set of family
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caregiver decision partnering skills that apply across settings and contexts. To further explore

this area, the purpose of this study was to identify the decision-making roles of family caregiv-

ers of community-dwelling patients with advanced cancer.

Methods

Following standards of the COnsolidated criteria for REporting Qualitative research

(COREQ) guidelines, [30] this was a qualitative, descriptive study conducted as part of a for-

mative evaluation of upstream telehealth intervention for rural-dwelling advanced cancer fam-

ily caregivers [31]. One-on-one semi-structured interviews were conducted either in-person

or over the phone with family caregivers and their care recipients with advanced cancer to

inquire about the kind of support that families offered patients when faced with healthcare

decisions due to having advanced cancer. Because little has been reported in this area, a purpo-

sive sample of caregivers and patients was chosen with a variety of advanced cancer types.

Ethics statement

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Alabama at Bir-

mingham. All study participants signed informed consent and were compensated $20. Precau-

tions were taken to minimize the risk of loss of participant confidentiality including de-

identifying all participant forms, digitally-recorded interviews, and transcriptions and storing

them as encrypted files on the principal investigator’s (PI’s) password protected computer and

keeping informed consent forms in a locked file cabinet in the PI’s locked office.

Participants, recruitment, and data collection

Patients with advanced cancer and their family caregivers were recruited between October

2016 and October 2017 from outpatient oncology clinics at a large academic tertiary care hos-

pital. Patients were eligible if they were 21 years or older and had Stage III/IV brain, breast,

gynecologic, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, lung, melanoma, and hematologic cancers. Exclu-

sion criteria included having medical record documentation of severe mental illness (schizo-

phrenia, bipolar disorder), active substance abuse, suicidal ideation, or dementia. As part of

the formative evaluation portion of the study, [31] patients also had to reside in a U.S. Census

designated rural zip code. The patient did not have to participate in order for the caregiver to

participate in the study. A family member or friend who was 21 years of age or older was eligi-

ble for the study as a “family caregiver” if they or the patient identified them as an individual

who the patient knows well and who assists with their day-to-day medical care. Exclusion cri-

teria included self-endorsing severe mental illness (schizophrenia, bipolar disorder), active

substance abuse, suicidal ideation, or dementia. Targeted sample size was estimated to be

between 12–20 patients and 12–20 family caregivers based on qualitative guidelines to attain

saturation [32]. To identify potential patient and family caregiver participants, the electronic

medical record was screened weekly for patients appearing to meet eligibility criteria with an

outpatient appointment in the following 2 weeks. Patients and family members were ap-

proached by the study’s project manager in the waiting room prior to the visit with their

oncologist to introduce the study, confirm eligibility, and acquire informed consent. Consent-

ing individuals were then scheduled for a one-on-one in-person at the hospital or telephone

interview lasting up to 1 hour with the principal investigator (JND-O), using a semi-structured

interviewing guide (see Box 1 for sample interview questions) developed in consultation with

the study’s multidisciplinary co-investigative team (DE, RAT, GBR, NVI, MAB, MYM), repre-

senting sociology, nursing, medicine, clinical psychology, oncology, mixed methods research,

palliative care, and healthcare disparities research and pilot tested with its members for clarity.
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Data analysis

Caregiver and patient interviews were digitally-recorded and transcribed by a professional

transcription service (Landmark Associates), uploaded for analysis into Atlas.ti software, and

reviewed for accuracy. Data were analyzed using a thematic analysis approach consistent with

the steps outlined by Braun and Clarke [33, 34] immediately subsequent to transcription of the

first interview and continuing through November 2018. First, to facilitate immersion and

familiarity with the data, all transcripts were read independently by the analysis team (JND-O,

DE, RW, MB). Second, line-by-line coding began with open coding [35] of all transcripts con-

ducted by two members of the team, the principal investigator (JND-O), a board certified hos-

pice and palliative care advanced practice nurse and experienced qualitative researcher, and a

study co-investigator (DE), a medical sociologist and dyadic spiritual coping researcher.

Third, open codes were combined into preliminary overarching themes by the two open cod-

ing analysts using within and across case matrices to facilitate raw data comparison [36].

Finally, preliminary themes and their corresponding textual support and initial descriptions

were presented to other members of the study team (RW, MB) for final refinement by assess-

ing “fit” of the themes to the raw data and the degree to which the collection of themes repre-

sented a complete picture of the entire data corpus.

Trustworthiness. Strategies to uphold rigor of this qualitative study followed criteria out-

lined by Lincoln and Guba (i.e., credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability)

[37]. A diverse analysis team with differing professional backgrounds and areas of expertise to

promote reflexivity [38] convened every 2 to 4 weeks throughout the analysis period to discuss

the coding and themes and the data analysis process itself. In addition, an audit trail was kept

of all steps of the analysis, including matrices of codes, themes and raw data for thick descrip-

tions and reflective memos were used to facilitate analysis team discussions [36].

Findings

Sample characteristics

In total, 38 individuals completed in-depth semi-structured interviews: 18 patients and 20 fam-

ily caregivers (Table 1). Patients were on average 58 years of age and were mostly male (67%),

white (83%), married or living with a partner (78%), and Protestant (89%). The majority had a

high school education or less (60%). A wide range of cancer types were represented with half

Box 1. Interview questions

1. After being diagnosed with cancer, what kinds of healthcare decisions do patients

and families face?

2. In what ways have you/has your family member been involved in facing any deci-

sions that you/your loved one have faced?

3. What have you/has your family member done to help make these decisions?

4. How do you think you/your family member will assist with healthcare decisions

you might face in the future?
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Table 1. Participant characteristics.

Patients Family Caregivers

No. % No. %

Age, Mean (SD), Range 58.0 (10.4), 40–84 56.0 (12.8), 28–77

Gender

Female 6 33.3 19 95.0

Male 12 66.7 1 5.0

Race

White 15 83.3 17 85.0

African-American/Black 3 16.7 3 15.0

Marital Status

Married or living with partner 14 77.8 18 90.0

Divorced or separated 3 16.7 1 5.0

Single 1 5.6 0 0

Widowed 0 0.0 1 5.0

Education

Masters 1 5.6 2 10.0

College graduate 2 11.1 2 10.0

Some college 3 16.7 7 35.0

Vocational 2 10.2 0 0

High school 9 50.0 7 35.0

Some high school 2 10.2 2 10.0

Socioeconomic Status (Total Household Income)

<$30,000 6 33.3 8 40.0

$30,000-$49,999 5 27.8 3 15.0

>$50,000 7 38.9 8 40.0

Rather not say 0 0 1 5.0

Religion

Protestant 16 88.9 17 85.0

No religious affiliation 1 5.6 1 5.0

Other 1 5.6 2 10.0

Employment Status

Employed full time 5 27.8 7 35.0

Employed part time 1 5.6 4 20.0

Retired or Homemaker 3 16.7 7 35.0

Unemployed 9 50.0 2 10.0

Advanced cancer type

Genitourinary 6 33.3 - -

Lung 3 16.7 - -

Hematologic 3 16.7 - -

Brain 2 11.1 - -

Gastrointestinal 2 11.1 - -

Breast 1 5.6 - -

Gynecologic 1 5.6 - -

My health is. . .

Poor or Fair 9 50.0 6 30.0

Good 4 22.2 8 40.0

Very Good or Excellent 5 27.8 6 30.0

Relationship to patient (This person is my. . .)

(Continued)
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the sample self-endorsing that they were in “poor” or “fair” health and half in “good”, “very

good”, or “excellent” health. Family caregivers were mostly the spouse or partner of the patient

(70%) and on average 56 years of age. Most were female (95%), white (85%), married or living

with a partner (90%), and Protestant (85%). The majority had some college or more of educa-

tion (55%) and worked part or full-time (55%). On average, caregivers had been providing

care for more than 2 years and the majority provided care 4 or more days a week (75%) for 3

or more hours per day (55%).

Qualitative results

Analysis of family caregiver and patient participants interviews yielded 7 main themes repre-

senting key roles played by family members when assisting and supporting patients with their

healthcare decision-making. These roles are presented as themes below and additional exam-

ple quotes supporting each theme are shown in Table 2.

Cancer and treatment information seeker. Most patient (PT) and family caregiver (CG)

participants described how family members would seek out, gather, and elicit information per-

taining to the cancer diagnosis, its assessment including diagnostic and lab tests, and any pro-

posed or potential treatments. Caregivers sought information from various sources including

healthcare professionals (e.g., doctors and nurses), family and friends, books, the internet, and

research studies. As the second quote in Table 2 for this theme expresses, this gathering of

information appeared to represent a form of coping and advanced preparation for potential

future decisions. As another participant described, “. . .you got to have this stuff already set in

place so that all you have to do is push the button to release” (CG 019). Some indicated that

this preparatory information gathering was necessary because once faced with the actual situa-

tion, there is not enough time to collect needed information. Patient participants made similar

comments about this aspect of their family member’s role, particularly in the setting of meeting

Table 1. (Continued)

Patients Family Caregivers

No. % No. %

Spouse/partner - - 14 70.0

Parent - - 1 5.0

Child - - 1 5.0

Other family member - - 2 10.0

Sibling - - 1 5.0

Friend/Neighbor - - 1 5.0

Months as a caregiver, Mean (SD), Range - - 27.1 (34.9), 1–135

Days per week providing care

<1 - - 5 25.0

4–5 - - 3 15.0

6 - - 1 5.0

Everyday - - 11 55.0

Hours per day providing care

<1 - - 4 20.0

1–2 - - 5 25.0

3–4 - - 2 10.0

5–6 - - 1 5.0

7–8 - - 2 10.0

>8 - - 6 30.0

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212967.t001
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Table 2. Family caregiver roles in supporting the healthcare decision-making of persons with cancer.

Theme/Role Example Quotes

1) Cancer and treatment

information seeker

“With me, to me information is strength. . . .since he has been diagnosed there’s
not been an entire week that’s went by that I’ve not got on the Internet and search
different trials or different breakthroughs or different new clinical studies or
anything that’s been coming out with—that has to do with his diagnosis. . . .bein’
able to know what our options are, because once the shoe drops, you don’t have
time to make up your mind. . . .You don’t have time to research it then. You have
to be ahead of the game a little bit. You have to know what hospitals and what
locations are offering what. . .Which trials have been showing the best promise, . . .

you have to try to have an idea of what your choices may be before you have to
even make the choice.” (CG 009)

“It’s always helpful to get some information no matter what the situation is. You
can deal much better with things if you know what you don’t want.” (CG 022)

2) Shared understanding

facilitator

“. . .that's so I can ask questions that she may not think of or make sure she has a
clear understandin' everything that's goin' on. . .” (CG 028)

“I try to impress upon him how important it is to tell me every little side effect,
everything he deals, so that I can communicate to the doctors.” (CG 023)

“. . .they'll keep up with everything that the doctor says and make sure that you
follow it, I think that's one of the most important things.” (PT 020)

“I’m the one who’s got the kids out here freaking out. His family who doesn’t
understand—they’re elderly. They don’t understand. My elderly parents who don’t
understand why all this fell apart. That’s the caregiver who has to explain to
everybody who’s freaked out about why the plans didn’t go as they were supposed
to.” (CG 014)

3) Values and illness framer

discussant

“Well, we've pretty much discussed her wishes should she have a turn for the worse
or something like that. We've gone over what her desires are for if she passes or
something like that. As far as her cancer in this moment, I mean, she's a fighter
and she wants to live. She's in no shape, form, or fashion is thinkin' about givin'
up or anything. . .” (CG 028)

“. . .she said “That’s not the way you’ve got to look here. You’ve got look at it like
it’s another challenge in life. You’ve got to look at it like it’s a challenge. You’ve got
to learn how to step up and do things, like taking care of yourself. Looking out for
your disabilities now. Whatever it takes to make your life a bit better” (PT 023)

4) “What if” scenario poser “I would like to be able to gather information and maybe get some ideas of which
direction I need to go should scenario one happen, or which way I should go
should scenario two happen, that kind of thing.” (CG 019)

“You got to start the conversation with trying to, ‘Well, what would you like to do
if this happens? What’s your plan for if this happens?’” (CG 032)

5) Collateral decisions manager “He just sat down and looked at the different options with me, financially, and
with him workin’ when he could—how he could rearrange his schedule with his
job, to be able to go to the treatments with me and make sure that he was able to
be there for all my doctors’ appointments and stuff like that.” (PT 019)

“He had gotten fired from his job a few months prior. I believe it was probably
because of the tumor, because he was havin’ headaches all the time before he
knew. At the point that he got diagnosed, he did not have medical insurance.
. . .We’d been datin’ forever anyway and talked about marriage anyway. We got
married. I don’t regret that decision. That was a decision. So that he could have
surgery and they could at least see him, we got married. Of course, then he was
covered under my insurance.” (CG 009)

“She’s wantin’ to sell the house, get somethin’ smaller. . . .We’ve kinda discussed it
there a little bit. That’s just kinda her sayin’ she can’t take care o’ the place if
somethin’ happened to me permanently.” (PT 014)

6) Decision point originator “. . .I was the one who said, “You’re going in to the hospital. We’re going back to
the doctor. This is not normal. You’ve got a fever.” He would lay there two or three
days chilling, and spiking a temp, and taking Advil. I had to be the one to
decide. . .” (CG 014)

“. . .the hard decisions that I had to make with Mom, tellin’ ‘em, no, we’re not
doin’ no more radiation for a week’s worth o’ life, no.” (CG 029)

(Continued)
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with doctors where they reported their family members often asking questions to clarify the

cancers, its treatments, and tests: “. . .we got three ears to listen to what the doctor is telling

us. . .That helps a lot. [caregivers] will keep up with everything that the doctor says. . .” (PT

020).

Shared understanding facilitator. Most patient and caregiver participants spoke about

the ways that family caregivers interfaced with healthcare professionals, family, and friends

and even patient themselves in order to communicate information to facilitate decision-mak-

ing processes. Family members reported often communicating information to providers in

order to fill in missing information that might not be reported by patients. Caregivers would

also pose questions to doctors in order to indirectly help clarify the situation for patients who

they felt might not be completely understanding the situation: “I couldn’t get him [THE

PATIENT] to understand that the only way he was gonna be cured was with a bone marrow

transplant. When we came back to Dr. —, I started then to get Dr.—to talk more about the

bone marrow transplant. . . .Every time he would talk, I would think, “Okay, [PATIENT’S

NAME] understands a little bit more.” (CG 014).

Values and illness framer discussant. Many participants talked about the role caregivers

had in initiating and facilitating discussions pertaining to the patients’ values and how the ill-

ness was framed within the story of their lives, which ultimately had an impact on healthcare

choices. Caregivers often influenced how patients framed their view of the illness: “You’ve got

to learn how to step up and do things, like taking care of yourself. Looking out for your disabil-

ities now. Whatever it takes to make your life a bit better” (PT 023). As the quote indicates,

family caregivers would often encourage a positive reframing of the illness. In addition to help-

ing patients reframe their current situation, they also facilitated conversations about prospec-

tive decision at end-of-life: “We’ve pretty much discussed her wishes should she have a turn

for the worse or something like that. We’ve gone over what her desires are for if she passes or

something like that” (CG 028).

“What if” scenario poser. Many participants described family members taking on the

role of asking ‘what if’ during the course of cancer treatment. By asking ‘what if’, family mem-

bers appeared to explore and compare various outcomes of pursing several courses of action

given different health situations. Additionally, in introducing ‘what if’ scenarios, family mem-

bers created a space to speculate on how the family members or the patients themselves would

want a specific set of health scenarios handled. While some participants used specific ‘if this’

terminology to explore potential scenarios stemming from the cancer or cancer treatments,

others forecasted multiple potential situations. CG 032 describes this patient-led speculation

on potential situations in the following quote from Table 2, “You got to start the conversation

with trying to, ‘Well, what would you like to do if this happens? What’s your plan for [. . .] if

this happens?’” whereas a quote from CG 019 reflects more introspective speculation, “I would

Table 2. (Continued)

Theme/Role Example Quotes

7) Delegated decision maker “I make all the decisions. Because he wasn’t in a place to make any of ‘em. . . . I
had to make the decisions about the bills, about the house, about my job. Keeping
his job informed. Letting them know. . . . I had to do everything, because he wasn’t
capable.” (CG 014)

“He leaves all the decisions up to me to make. That’s the way it’s been.” (CG 016)

“He leaves it basically up to me and my opinion. . . .I think he relies on me a
hundred percent, probably.” (CG 020)

“They might say this or this or this, you know, [NAME OF CAREGIVER] be the
one probably decides what we’re gonna do.” (PT 003)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212967.t002
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like to be able to gather information and maybe get some ideas of which direction I need to go

should scenario one happen, or which way I should go should scenario two happen, that kind

of thing.”

Collateral decisions manager. Many participants described instances where family mem-

bers dealt with unanticipated, non-medical decisions resulting as a consequence of choices

made in treatment decision-making. Family members may help manage decisions related to

the ripple effect of cancer treatment decisions, such as a need for a more flexible work sched-

ule: “He just sat down and looked at the different options with me, financially, and with him

workin’ when he could—how he could rearrange his schedule with his job, to be able to go to

the treatments with me and make sure that he was able to be there for all my doctors’ appoint-

ments and stuff like that” (PT 019). One participant (CG 009) spoke about the acceleration of

marriage plans as a decision stemming from treatment needs: “At the point that he got diag-

nosed, he did not have medical insurance. . . .We’d been datin’ forever anyway and talked

about marriage anyway. We got married. I don’t regret that decision. That was a decision. So

that he could have surgery and they could at least see him, we got married. Of course, then he

was covered under my insurance.” In the above collateral decision management, family mem-

bers were motivated by patient needs (i.e. transport/support at appointments, insurance), but

other participants describe other collateral decisions management motivated by caregiver con-

siderations. Patient 014 spoke about the caregiver contemplating the size of their home in the

context of his illness, “She’s wantin’ to sell the house, get somethin’ smaller. . . .We’ve kinda

discussed it there a little bit. That’s just kinda her sayin’ she can’t take care o’ the place if some-

thin’ happened to me permanently.” Both family member and patient participants talked

about the management of collateral decisions often noting the influence of healthcare deci-

sions on these non-healthcare decisions.

Decision point originator. Several participants spoke in detail about specific instances

when family members were the ones that identified a critical moment in a situation requiring

consideration of potential alternative courses of action. These decision points included deci-

sions to seek out emergency assistance, as was noted by CG 014 in Table 2. The other quote in

the Table by CG 029 highlighted other decision points, namely moments when it was time to

decide on a different treatment or treatment approach. As described by another participant, “I

had to tell that doctor ‘no’, we’re not doing no more radiation for a week’s worth of life.” Some

caregivers talked about moments when they felt that seeking a different provider or healthcare

institution was necessary: “I wondered should we stay around here in Birmingham or should

we take him—try to get him in Kentucky doin’ a clinical trial right know that’s havin’ really

great results or try to get him in at Duke or take him to UCLA” (CG 009).

Delegated decision maker. When asked about how family members were involved with

the patients’ decision-making, several participants emphasized that nearly all healthcare deci-

sions were made by the family caregiver. In this delegated decision-making role, participants

described scenarios where the family member was responsible for most decision-making tasks,

as found in quotes by CG 016, “He leaves all the decisions up to me to make. That’s the way it’s

been.” and CG 020, “He leaves it basically up to me and my opinion. . . .I think he relies on me

a hundred percent, probably.” While many participants did not describe a formal discussion of

delegation, one caregiver emphasized the de facto nature of the role of delegated decision

maker: “I make all the decisions. Because he wasn’t in a place to make any of ‘em. . . . I had to

make the decisions about the bills, about the house, about my job. Keeping his job informed.

Letting them know. . . . I had to do everything, because he wasn’t capable.” (CG 014). Patients

often noted the role of their family members as primary decision maker, even in shared deci-

sion making with providers, as demonstrated in the following patient quote, “They [providers]
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might say this or this or this, you know, [CAREGIVER NAME] be the one probably decides

what we’re gonna do.” (PT 003).

Discussion

We conducted a qualitative study of 20 family caregivers and 18 of their care recipients with

advanced metastatic cancers aimed that explored the roles family caregivers assume in assist-

ing patients with treatment and other healthcare decisions. Our analysis identified 7 roles

undertaken by these family members, including: cancer and treatment information seeker,

shared understanding facilitator, decision point originator, values and illness framer discus-

sant, “what if” scenario poser, collateral decisions manager, and delegated decision maker.

These results are consistent with a growing literature on family involvement in serious illness

decision-making [6, 8, 39, 40] and extends prior insights by highlighting an understudied set

of critical decision partnering roles by cancer family caregivers across contexts and care

settings.

The propensity for family caregivers to seek out cancer and treatment option information is

a role well documented in the literature, particularly in the context of triadic (i.e., provider-

patient-caregiver) treatment decision encounters [6, 39, 41]. Patients commonly have cogni-

tive limitations due to chemotherapy or the cancer itself that interfere with their ability to seek

out, process, and remember complex information necessary to understand their cancer diag-

nosis and the available treatment choices [42–44]. Family members in our study appeared to

compensate for this limitation by becoming a source of informational social support, which

may, as some evidence suggests, alleviate some of the patient’s burden and distress [4, 45].

However, the nature and degree to which this assistance affects patients’ choices is largely

unknown and warrants further investigation. In addition, the severity of the potential burden

of the informational social support role on the family member is also unknown, though many

tested cancer caregiver interventions include psychoeducation and others forms of informa-

tion provision to help support this role [46].

Three other decision partnering roles identified in this analysis related in part to the infor-

mation seeking role were being a facilitator of shared understanding of the decision-making

situation, being a values and illness framer discussant, and posing “what if” hypothetical sce-

narios. Participants described various efforts to facilitate communication and information

exchange between themselves and the patient and other pertinent parties (i.e., healthcare clini-

cians, other family and friends) in order to promote a shared and informed understanding of

events, which has been referred to by others as distributed cognition or “shared mind” [4, 47].

This type of communication, especially when targeted at values and illness framing, appeared

intended in part to influence the process of decision-making or the selection of particular

choices; hence future research might explore the social influence strategies employed by care-

givers to impact healthcare decision-making (e.g., framing effects). A number of caregivers

also described thinking about and discussing “what if” situations with their care recipients in

order to help mentally forecast what the implications would be and what would happen if cer-

tain decisions were made. Future research should examine the functions of this mental fore-

casting, including potentially helping patients and families discriminate pros and cons among

choices currently being considered and promoting proactive coping and preparedness through

planning about a potential future decision point.

Among other novel findings from our analysis was the role family caregivers play in origi-

nating decision points and managing collateral decisions. Participants discussed moments

when a family caregiver felt a situation required a decision about whether there needed to be a

change in course of action (e.g., seeking emergency care). Caregivers also managed collateral
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decisions, or decisions that arose as a result of cancer treatment decisions that themselves were

not necessarily healthcare related. The implications and effects of advanced cancer are rarely

contained to health and may extend to employment, finances, childcare, and other ‘collateral’

aspects of day-to-day life. Facing collateral decisions such as rearranging work obligations and

managing finances is a fairly common challenge reported in studies of cancer caregivers [48,

49] and a recent systematic review noted that studies of caregivers often report how one deci-

sion often leads to another [40]. To our knowledge, decision support for these roles has not

been developed.

The majority of individuals with cancer desire to have their family members involved to

some degree in their healthcare decisions [11]. Our finding where several patients expressed

that all of their healthcare and other decisions are delegated to their family caregivers likely

represents one end of a spectrum of the type and extent of involvement patients desire from

their family caregivers in assistance with healthcare decision-making. Patients may vary in the

extent to which they wish to be autonomous in their healthcare decisions such that if a patient

has a preference for high autonomy, then receiving unsolicited support from family members

may be perceived negatively as controlling and condescending [4, 50]. On the other hand, if

patients have a high preference for family and more distributed decision-making (e.g., Asian

and African-American culture), then lack of shared decision-making from family may be neg-

atively perceived [51]. Ultimately, more work is needed in diverse and global populations as a

recent systematic review of family involvement in patient decision-making did not identify

any studies outside of North America and Europe [8]. Relatedly, there is a lack of ways to mea-

sure the magnitude and positivity/negativity of the influence that family caregiver decision

partnering roles have on patient decision-making and overall patient quality of life [40].

There are several limitations to note for this study. First, this was a qualitative study and

hence results are not generalizable but rather transferable and hypothesis generating, provid-

ing an in-depth understanding of participant’s views and experiences. Relatedly, the demo-

graphics of the sample were homogenous in several respects, as participants were all rural-

dwelling and mostly white, Protestant, and in a spousal relationship. Future work will benefit

from larger, more representative samples and include populations representing greater global

diversity. Second, our results cannot speak to differences in perceptions between caregivers

and patients of the roles that family caregivers play in healthcare decision-making. It would be

worth further investigating both normative and descriptive differences in patient versus care-

giver perceptions of the decision partnering role as has been done by others [39, 45]. Third,

this study did not focus on any particular healthcare decision and several studies have sug-

gested that there may be distinct differences in how family caregivers are involved with partic-

ular decisions, such as decisions about major surgery [52] or chemotherapy clinical trial

participation [4]. Future research should further specify family decision partnering roles in

these particular situations in order to inform the development of the most appropriate deci-

sion support. Ultimately, the primary strength of this study is the identification of conceptual

areas that can be used to base components of novel interventions to enhance the decision part-

nering skills of cancer family caregivers.

In conclusion, healthcare decision-making in cancer has often focused on the relationship

between patients and their physicians. Findings from our study however, suggest that family

caregivers are involved in critical decision partnering roles that likely significantly influence

the decision-making processes and actual choices made by patients. This is concerning given

that caregivers often do not feel included or supported in the healthcare decision-making pro-

cess [40]. Hence, we recommend that clinicians inquire about and support the decision part-

nering roles of family caregivers for their care recipients with advanced cancer. Furthermore,

we believe it is imperative that future research further explore these decision partnering roles
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and develop and test decision support interventions that extend beyond the patient to their

family caregivers who support them in coping with serious cancers. Given the lack of effective

interventions to support the decision partnering role of families [40], we believe this is a prior-

ity next step to guiding the development of healthcare system and government-level policies

and educational initiatives.
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